
susizrzss wariums.
hew Styles Fall Clothing.—ln Store

and receiving dilly; atm new and choke styles in the
piece to be made up tom der. Great bargains in Summer
Goods. ready made or made to order.

Sildeolt ana worimanehi,p ofourgarments eurpmssed
bp none, equalled by.fetv.

AU yriets guaranteed lower than the lowest eteembe,re
andfiat satisfaction guaranteed everypurchaser. or t
Pak ea eliect and moneyrefunded.

Bat/ teap between BWINIETT & CO.,
./0 1>thand)?TOWER 1./A.LL.Stzth streets.6lB MARKET BTV.tr.t,

AND 600 11110.11DwAY, NEW 1oax.
Lyon's Inaloci Powder,

ITKILLS INSTANTLYr
Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-

minare moot troublesome during the fall months. They

are killed at onceby this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do Its work. A single 25 cant
Cask has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; itkeeps vermin from depositing their ,eitS4

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. It is tho original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bee the signature of B.
LYON onthe flask. Bold by all druggists au2l-2m§

Have you a Cough, Cold, Pain in the
Chest, Bronchitis ? In fact, have you the premonitory
symptoms of the "insatlate archer," Consumption? if
so, know that relief is within your reach in the shape of
Dn. WISTAE'B BALSAM of WILD CHERRY, which in many
casesahere hope had tied, has snatched the victim nom
the yawning grave. aol4 et

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AN")
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Framefultifillas received the Prize Medal of the World's Great

igahibition. London. Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded
listen and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 723 Arch
street Established 1821 i v29 w s DIU§

STEINWAY & SONS, GRAND, SQUARE
and upright Pinnace, at BLASIUS BROd,

hUD 1.33 aTNUT etre t. nell
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THE SOUTH ARLEHIC.tN CAIAIIIrY.
The accounts published this morning of the

terrific natural convulsions which have taken
place in South America,are of the most start-
ling and tragical character. Even after al-
lowing something 'for the necessary exag-
geration of the results of such an overwhelm-
ing calamity, the detailed facts of which
there is certified evidence are sufficiently
dreadful to impress the mind with the unsub-
stantiality of this solid earth, and to teach
men their utter insignificance in the presence
of the sublime and awful forces of nature.
Since the earthquake at Lisbon, in 1755, when
the whole city was destroyed, and 60,080
persons were swallowed up in an instant,
there has not been such a disastrous
convulsion of the earth as that
which we record to-day. The
greatest that haveoccurred during the present
century were, first, the extraordinary mani-
festations that took place in Missouri in 1811,
terminating upon the day when the city of
Caracas, far away in Venezuela, was totally
destroyed, with its 12,000 inhabitants ; and
secondly, the earthquake in 1859, which
overthrew Quito, and a multitude of .smaller
towns in Ecuador. But the aggregate loss
of life and property in the recent catastrophe
appears to have been much greater than in
either of these, and we realize with added
force its frightful character, from the fact
that two vessels belonging to our navy met
with such a singular and melancholy fate.

The extraordinary series of earthquakes,
hurricanes and volcanic eruptions which oc-
curred in the Sandwich Islands, but a month
or two ago, were of such a violent character
that they may be ranked with the greatest;
but the extent of the injury done was neces._
sarily small compared with that inflicted up•rn
the densely populated districts of the Conti-
nent. Whether there was any direct connec-
tion between the two manifestations is left to
conjecture.

This earthquake seems not to have differed
in any of its peculiar features from those
which have preceded it. There was the usual
upheaval of the ground and the divisi of
the earth into yawning chasms, in which
men and buildings were swallowed up; and
there was also the enormous tidal wave,
which swept in upon 'lc, shore, bringing
with it destruction and death. This latter
characteristic distinguished all of the convul-
sions to which we have referred, and it will
be remembered that a precisely similar wave
poured in upon the island of St. Thomas
during the period of convulsion last year, and
in a like manner hurled an American vessel
far up on the land.

There are many other points of resem-
blance between the present phenomena and
those which have been displayed at former
periods: At the time of the great Lisbon earth-
quake, extraordinary manifestations were
visible throughout continental Europe, in
Great Britain—especially among the lakes of
Scotland, in the West Indies, and in the
northern part of the United States, where
severe shocks were felt, and where the waters
et Lake Ontario were strangely agitated. The
atmosphere at this time, as well as at the
period of the subsequent convulsions, gave
evidence of being highly charged with elec-tricity• in connection with the present dis-
aster itmay not be pertinent to refer to the
earthquakes and eruptions which caused so
much suffering in the West Indies last year.But it is weil known that Vesuvius has beenin a state of a(tiNe eruption for some timepast, and by the last European mail we bad
accounts of a series of severe earthquake
shocks in the neighborhood of Gibraltar. It,is but a few weeks, also, since werecorded a
mysterious rising and subsidence of the
waters of Lake Erie. • nisibly this latterphenomenon may have been attributable to awidely different cause, but the action of L'tkeOntario ttpon a former occasion given color
to the contrary theory. The condition ofItieatmosphere during the past summer, in
Europe particularly, may perhaps be traced
to the conditions which produce the earth-

quake shocks. The whole subject, however,
is enveloped in impenetrable mystery, -'and the
most sagacious philosopher can only in-
dulge in wild conjecture. To this mysteri
ons character, as well as to the utter inability
of man to avoid the disastrous consequences
of earthquakes, is to be attributed the terror
which such manifestations inspire. When
men feel the substantial earth itself rent and
shattered beneath. their feet, they may well
tremble at the thought oftheir insecurity.

There have been multitudes of theories ad-
vanced in the attempt to explain thesepheno-
mesa, and the most satisfactory of these at-
tributes them to the sudden expansion or
contraction of gases in the volcanic centres.
Irresistible force is thus given to the earth in
the vicinity, and this impulse is communica-
ted to adjacent matter with a force propor-
tioned to its elasticity, and it is passed round
the globe, very much as the shock caused by
a blow from a hammer upon a stationary
iron rod, would be communicated to an ob-
ject at the further end. The fact that earth-
quake-shocks almost invariably have a pro-
gressive horizontal motion, gives strength to
this theory. But it is theory and nothing
more. It is probable that all these perturba-
tions are manifestations of subterranean forces
which thus forewarn us of the certainty of
the coming of the day, when they will exert
their fullest predestined strength, and

" the great globe itselfYea all which it inheritshall dissolve,"
and Scripture prophecy in relation to the
destruction of the earth shall be fulfilled.

TILE MAINEELECTION.
The election-inrldsdne comes off to-day,

and there are sanguine expectations that
there will be such a report from there as will
settle the Presidential election beyond a per-
adventure. The Democratic press, mindful
of Vermont, is hard at work preparing for a
Waterloo defeat, and we. shall have loud cries
to-morrow. from the World, and allthe rest,
that "the Dutch have taken Holland." The
pillow which the World has been inflating
to break its fall, is the vote 01,1864. It is as-
serted that wecannot count any gains until
we pass 20,000 majority. Why a State elec-
tion in 1868 must be compared with
a Presidential election in 1864 is not ex-
plained, but all the indications are that we
may even accept that test. There seems to
be much confusion as to the vote of 1864.
The North American this morning calls it
24,542, and the Press by a typographical
error in its tables, makes it 27092. The ac-
tual majority was 17,592, and it the Democ-
racy insist upon taking 1864 as their stand-
ard, it is from that standard that they must
work.

But this standard is a purelyfictitious one.
The true comparison is between the Gov-
ernor's election last year and this. Last
year Chamberlain's majority was 11,614, and
whatever Maine does to-day, better than that,
goes fairly to her credit, as a solid gain. We
are not accustomed to enumerating embry-
onic poultry,but all the signs point to a mag-
nificent victory for Republican principles to-
day. We shall know all about it in the
morning.THE WAS CLOUD IN EUROPE.

If the variable and conflicting rumors sent
from Europe by the cable news-man could
be traced to their several sources, they would
probably be found to be manufactured by
stock-jobbers and speculators. A flurry
for a single day about a war in Europe
might make the fortunes of the "bears." A
pacific speech from Napoleon, or King Wil-
liam of Prussia, might, in like Manner, bene-
fit the "tulle." A couple of days ago, there
was news telegraphed of an important re-
duction in the Prussian army, which, taken
as an assurance of peace, put up French
r(.7itcs and other government securities. To-
day, however, a despatch is published which
malts it appear as if a European war was on
the point of breaking out, and along with it
comes the fact of a great depression in
rents. Of course, these quick and sudden
changes have made and unmade many a for-
tune ; fit other investments besides those of
government securities must of course be more
or less affected by their rise or fall.

The latest war rumors are based upon the
affairs of the Papal States. France, it is
said, is not going to recaLl her troops from
Rome; but she is recalling some "fighting re-
giments" from Africa. The Emperor is go-
ing to make an alliance with Spain for the
Pope's protection; so that with the Papal
States garrisoned by Spanish troops, he may
use all his army for the expected warThe
King of Prussia has determined to annex the
Grand Duchy of Baden. If this is a verity,
then the rumored reduction of the Prussian
army cannot be true. These, however, are a
few of the rumors that are agitating continen-
tal Europe, and they may not amount to any-
thing. There does not seem to be any exist-
ing difficulty that could form a decent pre-
text for a war. Neither the French people,
nor the Germans, nor the Italians want a war
with any power. So, with all the gossip of
the correspondents, we incline to the belief
that there will be no ivar. By all means
"let us have peace," in Europe as well as in
America.

THE NINETEENTH Walt° MIMSTEEti.
Almost a week has now elapsed since the

discovery of the cruel murder of the little
Mary' Mohrmann, and the mystery which
enshrouds the terrible crime is apparently as
profound as it was when her mangled re-
mains were drawn from the pond where they
were thrown by the monster who despoiled
her of life. During the period that has
elapsed since the discovery of the butchery
the most earnest efforts have been made to
obtain a clue to the perpetrator of the crime.
The entire detective force of the police has
been engaged in the effort to solve the mys-
tery; medical skill has told the story of the
manner of her taking off; the Mayor of the
city has stimulated the wits and energies of
all who chose to enter upon the task of
detection by the offer of a handsome reward,
and yet, despite all these aids to justice, the
snuiderer is still at large, and the foal deed
remains unavenged. But we do not despair
of the ultimate vindication of justice. The
annals of crime all over the world are full of
itstances where criminals were made to
pay the penalty of their crimes after they
fan( ied that the lapse of time had Secured for
them an immunity from punishment. The
arrest of Muller, three thousand miles away
fre m the scene of his crime, weeks after the
murder of Mr. Briggs in England, is a recent
case in point. In the case of the murder in
our ( WTI city of the boy Lehman by the Sku-
pinEki brothers, weeks elapsed before the
body of the murdered youth was even
f .uod, at d the murderers, who fancied they
te•(1 h stroyed all traces of their connection
with the crime, were finally tried and exe-
cuted. In the ease of the latest horror there
meet have been some scream, some myste-riellF movement of the assassin, some tempo-
rarily f(,rg. aten incident,which will be recalled
to n lid and which will serve as a clue to the
solo ion of the dread mystery.

Jr will he remembered that the evidence
against Armstrong for the murder of Craw-
ford was entirely circumstantial up to the
time the testimony before the Court closed.
After the argument ofcounsel, and when the
case was about being given to the jury, a
witness was discovered who saw the fatal
shot fired, and who fully identified Armstrong
as !he man who fired it! His evidence was
allowed by the Court, and the guilt of the
pi ironer being made unmistakeable and
clear, he was condemned and hanged. This
reluctant witness was a German, who was
ignorant of our laws and customs, and who,
feared of becoming involved in trouble if he
disch. stet what he had witnessed, kept his
terrible secret ro himself until the eleventh
hour. It is au old and homely maxim that
"murder will out," and the" great poet has
better expressed the same idea when he said
that

"Colonel"Thomas J. Miles, Democratic
orator, is miserably unhappy lest "Sambo"
will insist upon getting in, and not behind
his chair, at his dinner table. His argument
is tremendous. Behold ! "If I grant tam
the high privilege of the franchise, with what
grace can I deny him the privilege of dining
with me ?" There is some doubt whether
"Sambo" would consider the latter a very
desirable privilege, hut if the eloquent "Col-
onel,"—a title which reads so comically in
the light of its owner's war record,—really
wants an answer to his question, we beg to
inquire how many of his audience of last
Saturday nightlX4nuld claim the high privi-
lege of puttting their legs under his ma-
hogany with any hope of having their claim
allowed ? It will not quite do to establish
the ballot-box in the middle of the Miles
dinner-table.

The successor to Thaddeus Stevens, in the
Congress of the 'United States, is to be 0. J.
Dickey, Esq. After a remarkably exciting
contest he received the nomination Of the
Republican party of Lancaster county, on
Saturday, for the unexpired term of Mr.
Stevens and for the Forty-first Congress. A
letter from a correspondent in Lancaster, in
to-day's paper, mentions same interesting
facts concerning Mr. Dickey, whose nomina-
tion is, of course, equivalent to an election.
It would berather trying for any man to take
the place vacated by Mr. Stevens.;. but pro-
bably no man in the district could stand the
trial better than Mr. Dickey. On all the
main doctrines of the Republican party his
views are the same as his prede,cessor's; and
while he is not likely tomake so.distinguished
a figure in Congress, he will be a faithful,
earnest and useful representative.

A few days ago the gaAcon Beauregard re-
marked, before a number of gentlemen at the
White Sulphur Springs, "General Grant is
the most over-rated man at the North." Al-
exander H. Stephens came into the room as
Beauregard made this characteristic speech,
and asked him to repeat what he had said,
which Beauregard did. "Well," said
Stephens, "all I can say is, that I consider
General Grant the most under-rated man in
the United States !" Stephens was not so far
from the truth as he sometimes is.

"Colonel" Thomas J. Miles got off a won-
derful piece of Democratic oratory at a fiag-
raising in the Eleventh Ward on Saturday
night. Knowing the "Colonel's" peculiar
style of oratory, we feel thak the speech loses
much when reduced to sober type; but there
are some flashes of wit and humor that
printers ink cannot disguise. His happiest
bit of drollery was his last,when he exclaimed,
in a fine fervor, "AS'ee that not a fraudulent
ballot goea into the box!" What fun it must
have been to hear the brave "Colonel" get off
that sarcastic bit of advice.

FALL GOOfIS.

All intelligent men should read everything
that is published of General Grant's letters
and orders. These records form a wonderful
mass of testimony to his fitness to fill the
Presidential chair. His clear, steadfast loy-
alty; his love of liberty and of truth; his strict
impartiality; his habitual determination to
root out abuses and to pursue a policy of re-
trenchment and economy; all these high
qualities come out in his letters, written years
before any one ever dreamed that the possi-
bility of the Presidency was before him. Read
these proofs of the man's fitness for the post,
and then labor faithfully to place him there.

TAILOR

la-CUT TI/IS OUT.

SRleo by ThonAns dr. Sons, Auctioneer►.September 15—Real Estate and Stocks at the Ex-chnne.
September 15--Furniture, No. 445 North Eleventhetreet.
September 16—Hardware and Cutlery, 139 and 141Soum Fourth street.
Sepu mbcr Pl—Furniture, 417 Cooper street_
Sept( Ether 17—Country Place and farming imple-

ments. Del. Co.
September 2'l—Furniture, No. 537 North EleventhStreet,
September 22- Furniture, No. 420 North Sixthstreet.
September 22—Real Estate and Stocks at the Ex-change.
September 23—Furniture, No. 2026 Cherry street.September 28 Faro iture, No. 123 North Thirteenthstreet.
Zit" See Catalogues.

STECK & C0..8..AND lIAINES BROTHERSPianos. Sad Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or1! , only at J. E. tiOUGO'S New Store,au2o 3mo 414 No. 923 Chestnut street.
HENRY PRILLIPPI.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,Je3.ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JtaiN ChU MY. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

Dlechaniceand213 LODGE STREET',of every branch required for lionaeboildingand tilting promptly fumbled. fel:71(_ _

lIIISCELITANEOUS.

641 and 643 P. flinth Street.au24 lv 408

COMBED BEA ISLAND MACHINE THREAD.

lilollol t have 130 tongue, will speakV. ILIA mobt uaruculbue organ."

RIDDLES AND BAKE PLATEB.—A vARIETY OFeizee of iron and soapstone (the latter do not requireto be gieased). and various kinds of Cake Turners andPans, for sale at TRubier4 & SHAW'S. No. 8)5 (Bightthirty five) lidivitot. street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
PATENT CI. i. .Tc1.1-BRACE ADJUSTd ITSP,I,F1 to any Brace Ll', and firmly holds it, without theneed offitting or notching. For sale, with otherand Bits, and a general variety of tool., by 'l .l ~',lAN &SHAW. No. 835 (Eight thirty•iive) .1'.117k it rt.tt:t, belowNinth.

•
I MINA-11E4D NAILS, WITII PLATED AND GILTMk', and gilt and after cone bend N for Nebo()Frames and Photograph Albums, and Uphohacring, forpale by TLUMAN SHAW, No. 1.35 (Eight Tlarty-live)laiket Ftreet, below L'iintht
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Where Shall I Get My

FALL CLOTHING ?

AT WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Of Course!

•

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

"Noilanmabuitzleopixcatatziu.'

7he above is one of the most
beautiful words we have ever seen.
A little too long. perhaps, for ge-
neral use and somewhat difficult to
pronounce But that's no matter.
.13 11 it needs is practice. It is a Mexi-
can word; the one which the Mexi-cans use to express the idea of
ELOQUENT COUNTRY MINISTER

In connection with which, we take
ti e liberty ofremarking that all the
" Di otlazo mahuttzleopixcatatzins "

in Pennsylvania, lii ew Jersey. Mary-
land, Delaware, and all adjacent
Wows; also all over oreation, even
as far as Mexico; and everywnere
else; with all their Elders, Deacons.
Vestrymen, Trustees, Sextons, andall persons whatsoever, pertaining
to their con gregatrq—also peoplebelonging to no ongregations at
all;—with all the rest of mankind,
and boykind;—all thes people are

i

invited to call and b from our
mammoth stock of elegant Fall
Clothes; the best ev r seen, at the
mt, st incomprehensibly low prices.
Better come soon!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothes Moro,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

-

.

IS G oof) 0 R

TWO _COLLARS,

Fr This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment, for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES kir, CO.,seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
The Autumn Fashions are now

ready.
The favor of an opportunity tosubmit the same to your inspection

is respectfully solicited by
Your Obedt. Servt.,

W. F. WARBUR TON, Hatter,
430 Cheetnnt St., next doorto the Poet Office

/3011 to 27 4p

G. C. MORRIS & CO,
,

Retail Dealers in beet qualities of
LIJFUGH AND SCHUYLKILL

00 A. IA • •
Office, 2UB Walnut Street. Yard. Tasker Street Wharf.sel,o-Inl4Ps

H. P; & 0.. R. TAYLOR,rEREURIERV ADD'TOILE hOts.PS,

1 QaQ —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'Styußal6o/, by fretclacs Hay-Cutter& Chil.nekarY.save and Bath, :5 cents.
setin order. Oensdayneia.4o.txtnnge
Place. (It.) G. C.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

NO. 116SOUTH SIXTH STREET, BELO WCDEsTNIA
(OPPObITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines, Liquors, etc., of the choicest brands sel2 Iweir;

ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au27.20t,r0

SPECIALSALE OF SIXTY DUNLAP WA.GOES.
On TUESDAYmorning. 15thtnetailt. at leo'clock. at the Pliwnlx Coach Works. Fifth and Button.wood streets, Philadelphia, will be sold, withoutreserve,

for cash:
SIXTY LIGHT WAGONS,

ofDunian's make, first clasz, manufactured for retailsales, and all warranted, comprising:
3 Extenslowtop Barouches.
4 Jenny Linde.
4 Germantowb Wagons, to carry four.
13NceTpp Wagons.
35 Ton Wagons.

•Catalogues the day previous.
• Farrtio postponement on account of the weather.ALFRED M. lIERKNESS,scl2.2tro Auctioneer.

Manufac urers of every description, using Sewing Ma•chines, will fi d it to their advantage to examine thisunsurpassed article. its excellence and extreme cheap•
nets ecnimende it to the favorably consideration of allwho use Machine Threads and Cottons. A trial willstablish its complete superiority over all others now inuse.

A liberal discount to Jobbers.
LAING MAGINNIB.

8010 Agents,
No. 3) North Thirdstreet.

ADVERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY-CaNtmercial. au37.2otri4
&AAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEFR, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce Streets. only one upon) below theExchange. $250 OD to loan in large or small amounts, on

diamonds silver plate, watches. lowelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from Ba.M.tO 7 P. 55. £V Eatab.
ltsht d for tl.o last forgy. Yea? 0. A dvancee Made in large

contest the lowert ma:k et I:As. laB,tirp

➢IIPOELLANEous.

Electric Telegraph in China.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
• OFFICE

Nos. 23 and 21 Nassau Street.

ORGANIZED UNDER SPE(,IAL CHARTER
FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

Capital -
-

- $5,000,000
50,000Shares, $lOO Each.

DIRECTORS.
lION. ANDEEW G. CUIVTICi, Philadelphia.
PAUL S. Fonnte, ofRussell & Co., Chlna.
Pam BorrenriEr.n. of F. Butterfield & Co., Now York.
Isaac LIVETWOITE, Treas. Mich.Con. R. R., Boston.
Air:maxima Bora...Lyn, Trona. A. Ex. Co., Now York.
HON. JAMES NOXON, BYT&CtIeO, N. Y.
0. B. PALLET?, Tress. West U. Tel. Co., N. Y.
PLETCHER VVESTE If, of Weetray, Gibbs & Ilardeastle,

N.Y.
Nrcnocae MICXLES, New York.

OFFICERS.
A. 0. CrrrrrN„President.
N.Mow.% Vice President.
GEOIIOE CONALNT. &MUM.
GnonozEi z.is, (Cashier National Hank Commonwealth)

Treasurer.
lion. A. H. BfeCt.mar.. Philadelphia. Solicitor.

The Chinese Government having;(through the lion,
Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Company the
privilege of connecting the great seaports of the Em-
pire by submarine electric telegraph cable, we propose
commencing operations in China, and laying down a
line of 900 metes at once, between the following perle
viz:

Canton....
Macoa
Heim Kong
Bwatow....
Amoy
Foo.Uhow.

Population.
1 000.000

tIO.CW
250.003

• =WO
: 250400/4.5()•?*)

Ninglx)
hang-Chean
ShangbaL

. 300.000
. 400 000.LO.lO 00
LOOII
.t 910.000

here porta have a foreign commerce of $900,000,600 and
an enormous domestic trade, besides which we have the
immense internal commerce of the Empire, radiating
from these pointe, through its canals and navigable rivers.

The Cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command there,
as everywhere else, the communications of the govern-
ment, of buelneep, and of Pocial life, especially in China.
She has nopostal system, and her or ly means now of
oommunicatingfuton -nation is by courier on land, and by
steamers on water.

The Western World knows that China is a very largo
country. in the main densely peopled; but few yet rea-
lize tt• at she contains more than a third of the IL man
race. The latest returns made to her central authorities
for taxing purposes, by the local magistrates, make her
population Four Hundred and Fourteen Milliong. and
this is More likely to be under than over the actual ag-
gregate, Nearly all of these who are over ten years
old not only can. but do read and write. Her civilize.
Lion tis recliner. but her literature is as exten.
sive as that of Europe. China is a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter aro exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every proffered facility for
procuring early information. It is observed in Califor-
nia that the Chinese make great use of the telegraph,
though it there transmits messagesin English alone. To-
day. great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi.
nese merchants, and need by them exclusively for the
transmission of early intelligence. U the telegraph we
propose, connecting all their great seaports, were now in
existence, it is believed that its btudnerg would Day its
cost within the first twoyears of its successful operation.
and would steadily increase thereafter. '

No &clergy° commends itself as in a greater degree
remunerative to capitalleta and to our whole people. It
Is of a vast national Importance commercially, politically
and evangelically.

Shares of tide company. to a limited number. may be
obtained at $.50 each. 0110 payable down, 1915on the let of
November, and payable In monthly• Insfalmonla of
52 50 each. commencing December let. lfi on aeldlca-non to

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To duly authorized haulm and bankere throughout

Pexuarylvaida, wadat the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,
SEW YORK.

att-tf rp:

"Westward the Starof Empire Takes its Way."

SECURE A DOME IN THE GOLDEN STATE.

11111IIJffIGIIAM 11011 LAD ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA
Incorporated under thelates of the State, November 30th,

1E67, for the purpose of providing
HOMES FOR. ITS blEttit3Eß 8.

And to encourage Immigration.
Capital Stock.. .......... .........

Divided into l'oo,ooo blares, at $5 each. payable in
UNITED STATES CURRENCY.

Certificates of Stock issued to Subscribers immediately
upon receipt of e money.

No versosallowea to hold more than Fire Shares.A Circular containinga full description of the property
to be distributed among the Subscribem will be sent to
any address uponreceipt ofstamps to coverreturn postage.

Informationas to price ofland in any part of the State.
or upon any other subject of interest to parties proposing
to immigrate,will be cheerfullyfurnished upon receipt ofstare in for postage. All letters should be addressed.

Secretary Immigrant Homestead Association,
POST OFFICE. BOX No. N.au.2B-Im rpl SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

TI-TE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
ORGAN OF TIRE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Of the Delaware Peninsula (Delaware and Eastern Shoreof 51 aryland). For terms apply to any responsible ad-
vertiming agency in Philadelphia. or sddrosJENKINS& n 7 KINBON. Proprietor►,

au27-SOtrp4 Wilmington. Del.

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.
To Larop.ll ealera, Palmeri, Druggists and

General Dealers 1111 China and Glassware.

THE AMERICAN
HOT-CAST PORCELAIN COMPANY
IS PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ATLOWPRICES,

Lamp Feet, Shades, Globes, Smoke
Bells, Chimneys, Bottles,Shaving

Muss Perfumery and
' Druggists' Jars.

And artieleo in general family me, ordinarily made o
WHITE GLASS AND CHINA.

Parties furnishing their OWN MOULDS WILL BE
AFFORDED SPECIAL FACILITIES.

Samples can be seen at officeapd order left.

OFFICE.
No. 15 South SEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ee4 fm w 12trp

Fail. 1868 Fall.
To business men seeking trade in Delaware we offer asan advertising medium the

- Wilmington Daily Commercial.
It fettle only daily paper in tho State. Its immense cir-culation and extended influence have made it the choiceof allr tcearefsul aapandojudicious advertisers.
Vbilamlphiplyraddrysresponsible advertisingdvertising agency

JE311136 &ATKINSON, Proprfetors,
au27.20t rpi Wilmington, DeL

AKKIPitt WITH INDELIBLE D Elf :_ I IinE,Bruiding, Steenipicig, etc.
H. A. TORRY,

160) Filb,rt et:ee

RET,IOI. DAIL GOODS.

NEW STORE.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

IVILL OPEN THEIR

NEW srrol-1,30,

Corner of Eighth and. Market,
WITEl A

NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
.eiIgEXT MONDAY, SEPT. 2L

A NEW SHIRTING MUSLIN.
Davol

Manufactured on entirely now machinery expressly
forbest city trade. Inorder to introduce this muslin tothe favorable notice of consumers, it is offered at the
present price of Inferior, though batter known makes. Itis fully equal in weight and fineness to the celebrated
New York Mills. and much superior to such goods sus ,

Wammitta or Williamsville.
FOR SALE BY

JPER.IECINTR,
Ninth Street,below Market.relStt

O.IIOOIFJEUES, LIQUORS, *UP

NEW STORE JUIST OPENED.
J. H. BRADLEE,

DEGLEE iN

CHOICE

GROCERIES.
Wineg, lirtorx, Cordials, Foreign and Domenic

Fruits, i?c.,

No 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
,e 1.4 Im

FOR LUNCH.

DEVILED HAM,
LOBSTER AND TONGUE.

ALEO A GREAT VARIETY OF

POTTED MEATS AND GAME.

81MON COLTON & CLARKE,

B. W. oor. Broad andWalnut Stfrw sn dry

runs, etc.

V T 3 R, S .

Theeubeci lbere beg to INFORM the public that TULT have,

REMOVED
From their Old Stand CM Arch Street) to

NO. 1212 CRESTAUT STREET
Where they are prepared to offer a VERY LARGE andCOMPLETE ASSuRTMENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSISTING OF

RUNSIIISI Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Ray ba.ble,
Rink Sable, Fitch,

All of which they oiler at REASONABLY LOW PRICES,

BETS OF FUR!) FROM $5 UPWARD®.

A. K. & F. K. WOAIRATII,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,
w 4mrp

THE TVilefF.
••1 • •

PART.
Tuesday, September 15th.

3 o'clock P. M. Premium. $4OO.
Open to all Horses. Mile heats 3in 5 to harness. $3OO

to firsts and 5100 to second horse; good day and track.
J. 'turnerenters s, g. Harry D.
John Russell enters P. g. Prank.,
B. D. Stetson enters b. m. Ida.
'Owner enters Blue Dick.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend'
withoutpay is suspended.

Omnibuses will start from Library street at 234 P. M.
Agmfrrton. ael2 2trrl.

ExounszoNs.
DELIGHTkUL SXCIMBIONS TOGluartlrP veiniatddaily

foot of Southouth street every
au2l.lm4thp*fewlninetee.

'''til .icv;)!l

628. HOOP SKIRTS. . 'NEW FALL STYLES. 628",Le Panier Skirts, together with all other styles and EfiZOß'.of "our own maken of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for .,Ladies,' Misses,' and Children, every length and size 9bwaist. They are the bent and cheapest Hoop Skirttngthe market.
Conetc, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited tofirst clanstrade. Thompson h Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsetsfrom $llO to $5lO. Extra Handmade Whalebone.Corsets at 51e..190c., $l, $1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturerslowest rates. 6.13 sII,OII street.au29 2mrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

LI-I.OOF SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO_813Vine street. All goods made of tho best materialsand warranted.
Hoop Bkir to repaired.

E. BAYLEY.
VERTIEE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COM.-ercia au2.7.%)trp§e.. 1 MONEY 'TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLACE.CLOTEUNG, &c. at

JOES dr CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner ofThird and GRAMstreets.Below mbard.N. B, DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.&c..
___ R SAL& AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 7.32441
91.0 GROG'ERS, 110TELKEEPFSEL FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned has just received n freshsimply of Catawba. - California and Champagne Wines.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J. JOHDA.N.
=0 Pear street.

Below Third aim Walnut streets.
rip HE °ST DESIRABLE COMPabllON FOR Aill3--L valid—a due Muslenl Box.

FARR 4t, BROTHER, Importers.
324 theetnut street, below Fourth.

A.RDVEE:TiE IN TEE DELAWAP,E TRIBUNE.
an:27,2,ut,rp,5

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
state of the 'Markets.
FROM CALIFORNIA.
THE LATE CONVULSIONS.

Revolution in the Sooiety Islands.
FROM WASHINGTON.

By the Atlantic Cable•
LONDON, September 14, A. M.—Consols for

money, 94; for account, 94%; U. S. 6-20s, 72; Il-
linois Central, 90%; Erie, 80.

FRANKFORT, Sept. 14, A. M.—U. S. 5-205, 71W,
e7a5%.

LI'VERPOOL, September 14, A. M.—..Cotton flat;
sales to-day probably 8,000 bales. Shipments
to Bombay for tbe weekending September 11th,
14,000 bales. Breadatuffs quiet. Provisions
steady. Tallow, 453.6. Sugarheavy.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13.—Thesteamer Idaho,

from Honolulu August 29th, has arrived. The
great tidal wave on the Pacific coast was experi-
encedon the shores of theentire group ofislands
on the 14th of August, and for several succeed-
ing daye, the water in some places rising from 10
to 12feet above usual high water mark, and do-
ing considerable damage. Earthquakes occurred
in several islands, but not sufficient in force to
have caused a tidal phenomenon.

NEVOLVTION IN THE SOCIETY ISLANDS
Late advises from Society Islands bring newts

of art. Important political dbsturbanee there on
the 23d of June. The King of Hnahine made a
visit to Pomare on the 4th, to the Qusen of So-
ciety Islands,.at her capital, and when the king
was about to return, the Governor of Tahiti ar
rested him and compelled him to goon board of
a French war steamer and sign a now treaty with
the French Government, the exact purport of
which is not known. The King was then set at
liberty and returned to his island, where his sub-
jects revolted, took him prisoner and chose
another King.

A very serious political difficulty also occurred
on Tahiti, between the Governor and members of
the Protectoral Government, resulting in the dis-
missal of the chief officers of all the departments,
who were ordered to be sent back to France by
way 01 San Francisco, on the transport Euryolc.
Several officers who had not been disnig2eli re-
signed their places, rather than continue in ser-
vice under the revolutionary regime of the pre-
sent Governor of Tahiti.

Count Emil de La Rouciere is said to have been
convicted of some criminal offence in Paris in
1865, and sentenced by the court to ten years im-
prisonment, but through the influence of a
brother, who held a high position in the covern-
ment service, the Count received, instead of the
punishment awarded by the criminal court, the
appointmentof Governor of Society Islands.

From IWaobington.
Wastmuiros, Sept. 14.—1 t appears from the

official record that the crew of the Fredonia con-
sisted of thirteen petty officers and fourteen
seamen, none of whom were natives of the
United States. They wereoriginallyfrom China,
Germany, Denmark, British West India Provin-
ces, Russia, Sweden and Prussia.

Ararat of Steamers.
NEW YORK, September 14th.—Arrived—Steam-ships Henry Chauncey, from Aspinwall; liol-

satin, from (Southampton; Nebraska and City of
Cork, from Liverpool; Caledonia, from Glasgow;and Cireassian, from Bremen.

•Weather Report.September 14, Ther-
9A. if. Wind. Weather. mometer.Port flood N.N. W. Cloudy. 68

Portland N. E. Cloudy. 61Boston N. E. Clear. 67
New York N. E. Cloudy. 68
Wilmington, Del N. E. Cloudy. 78—

Fortress Monroe. N. W. Cloudy. 76
Richmond .N. W. Cloudy. 70
Oswego N. Clear. 61
Buffalo E. Clear. 60
Pittsburgh—Cloudy. 75
Chicago N. W. Clear. 61
Louisville N. Cloudy. 68
Mobile N. E. Clear. 80
Now Orleans N. E. Clear. 80

State of 'Ihernionteter /this Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A M 78 tiBg. 12 11:. ..78 dela. 2P. M 71 deg
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

POST OFFICE FRAUDS.

Hail a Million Dollars Stolen from
the Government.

[From the Detroit Tribune of Bept. 9th.l
Our readers are all aware that during the pastseveral weeks parties in Buffalo, New York.Washington and Chicago, have been arrested

uponindictments found by the Grand Jury of
the United States Court for this district, charg-
ing them with being implicated in a conspiracy
by which they have defrauded the Gov-
ernment to a great amount. The full
particulars of the alleged fraud, which, it is be-
lieved, will amount to over 5500,000, have not
yet been fully published. We give below such
facts as it is deemed prudent to present to the
public at present, and detailing the manner in
which the frauds have been committed in thePostoffice department for the past seven or
eight years, amounting, it is believed, to nearly
$500,000.

Thefirst intimation of the fraud was received
by the Postmaster-General inFebruary last, who
was secretly informed that a fraud was beingperpetrataln his department, and that his own
agents werecOne.erned in it. He was given no
sine as to what was the precise nature of it,and conferred with the Secretary of the Treas-ury, requesting that the latter should entrustthe matter to ono of his agents, fearingthat, as had been reported to him, his own
Vrere connected with it, whatever it might be.
Mr. Fred. Carlyle, of this elti, a special agent
of the Treasury Npartnlefit, iolnd .71 "Sksiiing,
ton at the time, and to him the Secretary of
the Treasury entrusted the duty of ferreting
Ora the matter. He at once undertook thework,and in June reported the result of hisinvestigations to the Postmaster General,
to the effect that by a conspiracy,reaching through seven years, from 1861to 1868, the Government had been swindled by :A
Post-ollice contractor, Post-office agents andclerks in the Treasury Department, to theamount, in the aggregate, of several hundredthousand dollars. He was then directedby theSecretary of the Treasury to submit thefacts to Hon. Alfred Russell, United States DiasWet Attorney for this district, and instruct
him to commence criminal proceedings
against all parties implicated •in such
frauds, in such district as Mr. Russell deemed
proper. In accordance with these instructions
the facts and evidence in the case wore submitted
to the grandjury in session in this city in June
last, and indictments were found against ninepersons who have since been arrested on war-
rants issued from the United States Circuit Court
of this Judicial Circuit.

The investigations of Mr. Carlyle have de-
veloped the nature of the Post-ofilee frauds to
be as .follows: First, on the part of the con-
tractor. The spresentation of accounts falsely
representing the quantities of Post-office blanks,
'wrapping paper and twine furnished the Post-
office Department, and obtaining money
thereon, by means of other representations in
the nature of receipts fraudulently and cor-
ruptly procured. Second, as to the agents re-eelpting for false quantities to the eontraotor,
and presenting as vouchers for quantities dietal,

bnted, the requisitions of • Postmasters which '
were either only partially, or novel. filled. Third, ;
as to the clerks in the department passing 'or
auditing •the accounts after contractors and
agents, and receiving a consideration'therefor.

The names of the parties appearing to have en-
tered into the conspiracy are as follows: C. F. S.
Thomas, of Buffalo, contractor for furnishing
post- office blanks, and from 1861 to 1868, havinga contract for furnishing paper and twine; E. H.
Howard and J. M. Johnson, partners of Thomas
from January, 1867,and who. it is alleged, have
enjoyed the benefits arising from the operations
of Thomas; W. 0. Reddentblank agent of the IstDistrict at Washington; Beverly' Clark, blank
agent of the2d District of New York; and And.F.Let., blank agent of the Third District, at Buf-
fao, from 1860 to 1867; George W. Vining, ofChicago. who up to October. 1867, was a confi-dential 'clerk of Thomas.William Towers, ofWashington, chief clerk inthe office of the Su-perintendent of Public Printing in. the TreasuryDepartment at Washington, who passed tho ac-counts of Thomas for:blank paper and blanks;George L. Juverner, who from 1860 to 1868wasclerk in theAuditor's office of the Post-office De-partment, and passed the accounts of both Tho-mas and the blank agents.

THE COURTS.
QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—Prisoncases .were resumed this morning, both decksbeing very full of males and females ready

for trial. Witnesses werealso in attend-
ance in_ sufficient forceto. enable thecourt to proceed to work Immediately. El-
lenRiley pleaded gailty to a charge of stealing a
quantity of wearing apparel.

Ellen Crate was charged with stealing a quan-
tity of bed-clothing. The prosecntrix alleged
that she rented a room to the accused with a
stipulation that she was to keep the bed-clothingin good order by washing; that the defendanttook the clothing away and was arrested.
'The defence,.which, was confined to the ac-

cused's statement, was that in accordance withher agreement she took the clothes away to washand bad no intention of appropriating the arti-cles to her own use. Verdict not gnillyt.George Schivider pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing cloth from a firm in whose employ hehad beenfor eleven years.
William Thomas, colored, was charged .withstealing four pounds of nutmegs. • He was an-pjoyed by the prosecutor, and took the nutmegs.

His excuse was that ho intended to pay for them,but they were discovered in his pocket before he
had time to carry out his intention. Verdictguilty.

IsaacQuinn, colored, was convicted of a charge
of stealing a number of grain sacks. He was
caught In the act of selling the sacks alter they
had been missed.

market confirms active, but the fluctuations
during the past week were limited to 134 per
cent, namely, from 14331to 145, with the closing
transactions on-'Satnrdayat 144®144X. Large
"short" sales were made on the probable-result
of Maine election, but this event has been overdiscounted, and the aggregate short interest
outstanding is solarge that theactivity of the bor-rowing demandfor coin causes loans to be made
"flat," which means without interest to either
borrower or lender. The increased activity of
trade was reflected in the large demand forcus-
toms duties, the receipts at this port from Mon-
day to Saturday inclusive havingbeen $3,172,964.
while theshipments of specie were $320,526 and
the Sub-Treasury disbursed $495,818 In coin in
payment of interest on the public debt. The
general trade of the city is moderately good for
the season, although prices of late have shown a
yielding rather than an advancing tendency,

The statement of the associated banks of this
city for the week ending yesterday proved more
favorable than was generally expected, owing to
the limited extent of the drain of currency west-
ward. All the items of theaccount show a de-
crease except.' the loans, which have increased
$224,994.• the loss in depositsibeing $2,365,271; in
legal tender notes, $2,554,485 inspecie, $664,-
836, and In the circulation, $80,493.

There was an active market forgovernment se-curities at advancing prices during the greater
part of this week, and it closed strong at the
highest figures touched, thesindientions being
favorable to continued buoyancy under the re-viva' of public confidence in the national
credit; for it is noticeable that savings banks,private Investors and others who held back
from purchasing in July in consequence of thedisturbance occasioned by the Democratic Con-
vention and the project for taxing the Interest on
bonds are now comingforward as buyers, on the
theory that these securities are cheap, and that It
is moreprofitable to invest in them than to loan
theirmoney on call. , Moreover, they' are con-
siderably lower now, allowing for the accrued
interest, than they were just antecedent to the
period referred to, and thesupply of bonds :hav-
ing stopped, except to a trifling extent in
substitution for seven-thirty notes, while the de-
mend continues unabated and promises to in-creasefrom year to year, they cannot fail to
gradually advance in price with the growing de-
mand. The foreign markets aresteadily absorb-ing bonds, and the five-twenties of 1862 held
abroadare being exchanged for the later issues
for the sake of the difference in price betweenthem, the result of which will be a closer ap-
proximation in price of the old and the newbonds.

[From the New York World ofToday.]
Sm-r. 12.—The Government bond market was

very strong throughout theday in the new bonds,
which were higher at the close, but quiet and
steady in the old bonds. The continued low
rates for money and the distrust among banks
and money-lenders In regard to the inflated and
cliqued railway shares as collaterals, aredisposing
capitalists and bank managers to invest their
surplus funds in the purchase of the new bonds,
as the safest and most profitable employment for
them.

BY TELEGRAPH.

By the Atlantic Cable•

From Catilornia.

JacobLugaff was convicted of a charge of
stealing a quantity of shoes from a store on
Market street.

William Smith and William Simpson were con-
victed of a charge of stealing a box of peaches.Edward Ball was charged with entering a
dwelling with intent to kill. The occupant of
the place was up at eleven o'clock at night, and
hearing areise in the store, he searched the
premises and found the defendant as he was
passing through the dining-room. When de-
tected Ball explained his presence by pretendingto be in sealeh of another place. After the testi-mony, the defendant withdrew his plea andpleaded guilty.

George Reid was convicted of a charge of
stealing a coat. He engaged boarding, and
watching his opportunity,. walked off with the
garment.
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PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Sept. 14.—The gene-
ral aspect of the money market has varied, and
"call loans" continue to be negotiated at 4;6(45
per cent. on Government Bonds, and 5®6 per
cent. on mixed securities, with exceptional trans-
actions as low as 4 per cent. Trade Is improv-
ing; Western and Southern buyers are making
their appearance in large numbers. and the abun-
dance and cheapness must give a decided impulse
to business. The absence of speculative move-
ments in merchandise can only be attributed to
political causes.

The business at the Stock Board this morning
was small. Government loans were unchanged.
State loans were in better demand, with sales of
the Ist series at 105, and the War Loan at 102..
City Loans' Were firm at 103 for the new and
1003 E for the old.

Reading Railroad was X, better, and closed a
45t45.06; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 549
--nochange; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
2.5.6—a decline of j-,;; and Catawissa Railroad
Preferred at 329@32,—the latter an advance of
X; 128was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
44 for Little Schuylkill Railroad, and 55 for
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

The foreign exchange market Is quiet as usual
after the sailing of the packet. There are no
bond bills on the market, and few commercial.
Prime bankers'. sixty days sterling, aro 10:1 to
109%.

Tbe Treaeury Department received e3,185,000gold for custome, $500,000 from San Francisco,
and diebnreed e495,318 for gold interest this
week.

The gold market was weak, and declined from
1945;'. to 143%. The rates for carrying were 3‹.,'
and 1 per cent, to flat. After the Board adjourned
transactions were made chiefly at 144@144X, and
sales of $200,000 at 113%, closing at.l4-4@144j(3 at
5 P. M. •

The operations of the Gold Ezshange Bank to-
day were as follows:
Gold balanges $1.458,267 65
Currency balances 2,088,792 61
Gross clearances 94,632,000 00
The Latest Quotations nom NewYork

1:11v Telegraph 1
Nirw Your:. Sept. 14.---Stocks steady: Chicagoand Rock Island, .101 X; Reading, 90%; Canton

Co.. 4534; Erie R. R.,46%; Cleveland and Toledo,
101%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 858/4; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 107%; Michigan Cen-
tral 118; Michigan Southern, 83%; N. Y. Central,
124; Illinois Central, 140; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 30; Virginia 6s. 54; Missouri 6s, 92X;
Hudson River, 139; U. S. Five-twenties, 1862,
11:14; do. 1864, 109%; do. 1865. 111;4'; do. new,
109; Terr-forties, 105; Gold, 143%; Money, 3@5
per cent.; Exchange, 9.

Canal Stocks were firmer;Sehuylkill Navigation
Preferred clod at 193 y b. 0..; Lehigh Navigation
at 21@2,13,-,i; and Susquehanna at 1434.In Bank and Passenger Railway shares no salesof any extent.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
114@1143( ; old Five-twenties, 11391®114 ;
new Five-twenties of 1864,.109%@110 ; do. do.1815, 1113‘011134; Five-twenties of July, 109

093‘; do. do. 1867, 108X®10934; do. do. '6B,
109@1093.‘; Ten-forties, 104%@105; Gold, 144.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :
Gold, 144; United State Os, 1881. 114 bid ; do.
5-20s, 1862, 113%@113%; do. 1864, 109Xig,110;
do. 1865, 1113-d@111%; do. July, 1865, 109
@109%; do. 1867, 1083(R109; do. 1868, 109%@ilo93i; Fives-10-40'e, 1868, 104%@105.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange tO-day, al 1 P. M.:United StateseX, of 1881,113%@114%; do.do., '62, 1135,1@1l '; do. do.,'64,109(@110;do.do., '65, 1113-(0.1; 1%; do. do., '65, new,
108%@109%; do. db.. '67, new, 108%@109;
do. do., '6B, 109@1093d; Fives, ten-forties,104%@105; Dao Compound Interest Notes,19},f; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 18%; Gold, 143%0148%; Silver, 136%@138.

l'EStirS. Wallace 4k Keene, Bankers, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, 69M@)70; new, 683(
@6834; Virginia's, old, 51@548r1; new, 54@;30,1;
North Carolina's, old, 78%@74%; new, 72%@
72%; Missouri's, 92%@93,

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW Yofix. Sept. 14.—Cotton dullat 25'@26c.

Flour dull and declined 10@15c. Btate,s7o)9 30;
Ohio, $8 60@10 90 ; Western, $7(4,9 55; South-
ern, $8 85@14; California, $9 25@11 25. Wheat
dull, and declined 10-12c.; Corn dull and declined
lc.; sales of 28,000 bushels at $1 16@el 24.
Oats firm ; sales.of 43,000 bushels at 69@74c.
Beet quiet. Pork dull at $29 25. Lard quiet,
at 20i1,@)203‘c. Whisky dull.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 14.—Cotton dulland nominal
at 25c. 'Flour more active and advanced 25e.;
Howard Street Sanerfine, $8 50@$9 25; do. Ex-
tras, $lO 25@512; do: Family, $l2 25@512 75;
City Mills Superfine, $8 75@a9; do. Extras, $lO
Ctsl2 25. Wheat dull; small receipts; good and
prime, $2 25@2 50; low grades, $1 75R2. Cornsteady; White, $1 18@$1 23; Yellow, $1 25@
$1 27. Oats dull at 69@72. Rye dull at $1 40.
Provisions less active; Pork, $3l; Bacon, rib
sides, 17e; clear rib sides, 1734'; Shoulders, 141‘c:Hams, 22c. Lard, 20.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ARCH STREET THEATRE SEASON TICKETforrale. Apply N. W. corner SLXTH and Wool)

etreeta.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS AND SAILORS!--SOLDIERS` AND BAILORS' STATE CENTRALCO/SEVITTAE ROOMS, 206 South Seventh street.
PIIII.A_DELP/11A. Sept 3, 1863.Your comrades of the Army of the Potomac. the James,

the Tenneesee. the Cumberland and the Shenandoahwill assemble in this city on the let and 2d of October.Let the "Bova in Blue" be prepared to meet them hi or.
ganized bodies. Let every Soldier and Sailer joie hieWard or Township Club at once, and help to swell thent.mber of Pennsylvania 'Veterans who will turn out to
meet their friends from the adjoining States. Do not
delay. Do itat once. By order of the Committee.

CLIARLES IL T. COLLIS. Chairman.A. I. RrssuLL. Pecretary. eelf m w6trpl

AIERCHAN TS
Visiting the City will find

STEPHENF. WHITMAN'S
MANUFACTORY OF

FINE CONFECTIONS
AT

8(V: 121.0 Market Street.

FITLRR, WEAVER it 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na ll2 N. WATER and la N.DEL. are

GOLD'S
eidiadeiputa Produce Market.

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water Apparatus,MONDAY, September 14.—There is not much

Cloverseed offering, and it may be quoted at
$7 50 to $9 as to quality. There is a good de-
mand for Timothy, and 700 bushels prime new
crop sold at $3 35@53 50. Flaxseed sells on ar-
rival at $2 80.

for Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCIIENER,

No. 1Quercitron Bark is steady at $5O per ton,
With sales of 70 hhds. atias figure.

The Flour market is as dull as ever, the demand
being confined to the higher grades of the family
to meet the wanta of the home trade. The low
grades are neglected, and are only salable at
very low prices. Sales of 100 barrels Ohio extra
family at $l2; 400barrels Northwest at $9 50@11,
some fancy lots at$l2 50®l4,and extras sB@B 75.
Rye Flour sells in lots at $8 50@9 25 as toquality. Prices of Corn Meal arenominal.There is a• fair demand for good Wheat, butother descriptions are verydull. Sales of 2.000bushels good and•prime Red at $2 20®2 30, andAmber at $2_35. -Rye is steady at $1 60 forPennsylvania and Western: The offerings ofCorn nre small, and prices -steady. Salesof 3,000bushels mixed Western at $1 30®1 31. Oats un-changed. Saks of Western and Pennsylvania at76®77c. per bushel.

Onthe European plan of heavy outings. durability and
neatness of construction. for Hotels, Publii3 Institution/
and the better clan of Private Reeidoneee.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest Improvem'ente.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDTRUENTILATOR&REGISTERS, VENTILAORS. dro.

Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,
*AMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 SouthROUTH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FEIIEWBLL.Snyerintendemt. 3vB 4mrp.,

Later from Panama.

From Blissouri.

Mau Shot Dead by Burglars.

MASONIC HALL,

A NEW ARTICLE.

ALSO.
FIGURED GROUNDS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE /NIGER ELINLVICITIUNG CONPEIN
Have Repioved their Warerooma to

No. 1106 Chestnut -Street.
SINGER,B NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE IN

simple, durable, quiet and lightrunning,and eatable of
perfotming an a toniehing range and variety of work. It
will hem. tell, ditch. braid. slither, cord. tuck, quilt
embroider, dm.

mY2airo WM; r.. COOPER. Admit.

The aline Goods are new, choice and very dui/able.

New York Money Marker.[From the New York Herald of to.day.c,
Rms. 10.—The bearbh 010MCII4 ipq the gold

•

• ; 0-•-; wr. I FOb 7 J. B 81838,188& 0- ..10813outlaD06swareimitoo3
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
DISCOVERY OF GOLD IN ARIZONA

LATER FROM PANAMA

NothingLater about the Earthquake
FROM ST.. LOUIS.

Loans, Sept. 14,Afternoon.—American Secu-
rities quiet and steady.

LivanrooL, Sept. 14. Afternoon.--Cotton de-
clining; sales of Upland at 10341,and Orleans at
1030. Provisions firm. Pork firm at 83s. 6d.
Lard firmer. Turpentine firmer.

SAN FRANCLSCO, Sept. 13.—Queen romare's
chiefs in Tahita and Morca have written to the
Emperor of the French petitioning for the re-
moval of Count de Li Ronciere from the Go-
vernorship of the island. Business is entirely
suspended in Tahita in consequence of political
disturbances.

The English residents on Tahita express them-
selyes fearful that they shall be compelled to
leave the Wands unless the present government
shall be recalled.

The United States bark A. C. Wylie arrived at
Honolulu August 11th, from Bremen.

The Japanese immigrants employed in Hono-
lulu refuse to work unless the fall amount of
their wages is paid to them at theend of each
month. The Board of Immigration have decided
to acquiesce in the demand, although the con-
tract with the coolies called for payment Of
their wages one-half monthly, and the balance
at the end of their term of service. Business in
the Sandwich Islands is stagnant, and Commer-
cial news is unimportant.

BAN Funicrisco, Sept. 14.—The San Francisco
Mechanics' Institute Industrial fair closed last
night. It has been open thirty-one days, and
the receipts reached $55,500 in gold, exclusive of
four days receipts devoted to charitable institu-
tions.

The wreck of the Italian brig Nardello has
been sold on account of the European under-
writers for eBO,OOO.

Major Generals Babcock and Porter, formerly
of Grant's staff, arrived from the East, overland,
last night, and were serenaded at the Cosmopoli-
tan hotel by the Grant Invinclbles.

Further reports of rich gold discoveries in Ari-
zona have been received. Thirty-five thousand
dollars of retorttd gold from the Vulture mine
was received by the last steamer from Loa An-
gelos.lM7--

A company of hydraulic miners have been
working a claim near Prescott, which yielded
415 ner day to each hand employed daring sev-
eral months past. Thereis some excitement in
this city regarding the new mines.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The steamer Henry
Chauncey has arrived, bringing Panama dates to
the ,sth that., and $401,048 in treasure.

The news is but one day later, and contains
nothing additional relative to the great earth-
quake.

General Kilpatrick is apassenger by theChaun-
cey.

The Star and Herald says—Col. Grigsby, U. 8.
Special Inspector, has writen Secretary McCul-
loch, advising the removal of Consul Rice at As-
pinwall for malfeasance in office, charging him
with blackmailing, &c.

The Herald says, however, the charges are all
unfounded, and so pronounced over the signa-
tures of the leading citizens of Aspinwall.

Australian advices to the 2d of August had
reached Panama. Political advices were quiet.
Extraordinary rich quartz had been discovered
near Ophir. The cotton crop has proved satis-
factory.

Sr. Louis, Sept. 14.—Two or three hundred
Knights Templar, from Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia,, Louisville, Nashville, New York,
New Hampshire and New Jersey arrived yester-
day. Other delegations are to-arrive to-day and
to-morrow. The regular exercises of the con-
clave commence in the Masonic Temple to-mor-

ow morning.
The Democrat has a special from Denver which

says Bradford is still ahead, with three counties
hear from.

CLEVELAND, Sept. I.4.—Joseph Skinner, of In-
dependence, near Cleveland, was shot dead in
his own house by burglars, who escaped without
any booty. Jack O'Neill, a noted btirglar and
thief, was arrested on suspicion.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

_No. 719 011ESTROT LITHE%

Fall Importations Now Opening.

BROCHE TERRIES,
Crimaon, Green, Blue and Gold,

131300ATELLES, ALL COLORS.
French Tapestry Furniture Sets.

LACE CT_TXitTA.INB.
Nottingham Cartahm of Superb Dodging.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADES;

Window Shadem.

AL)yr E aR LIIBE IN THEWIUIB4GTON DatAgY COM.

CRovni BRAND LAYER . RAISINS. WIIOLER.
bahres and quarter boxes of this splendid trait. land.

ing and for sale byJOS.B. /313891E1t DO. 108 Boodll
&Imam,avow.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 o'Olook.

BY. TBTJEGBAPEL:

LATER F.ROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Intelligence.

THE LOSS OF THE WATEREE.
AN OFFICIAL REPORT

•

Official Report o the. Loss .of the
Wat ee.

[Special Despatch to the Phila • • • hieRvenhigBulletin.l
Wastruirormq, Sept. 14.---Master 0. White ar-

rived at the Navy Department to-day, bearing
despatches from Commander Gilliss, of the 11. 13.
steamerWateree, carried ashore onthe thirteenth
of August by the great tidal wave at erica; on
the coast of Peru. Commander Gilliss writes on
the fifteenth, when the shocks were etillfelt at
Intervale.

Hereports that the Wateree cannot be got to
sea alga. Hercrew remain on board in the day
time, but at night leave the ship. .

Particulars of the total loss of theFredonia and
the whole crew, except Captain G. W. Doty, the
paymaster, surgeon and two of thecrew, arealso
given.

Mr. White gives a vivid description of scenes
and Incidents witnessed by him.

A despatch was also received from Rear-Admi-
ral Turner, commanding the South Pacific Squad-
ron, at Callao. He was about leaving for Arica
with the Powhattan, and had offered his services
to the Peruvian Government to carry provisions,
surgeons, &c., to aid the sufferers.

Brevet Major-General Joseph Hooker has been
ordered before theRetiring Board, at New York,
for examination.
TINE LOSS OF THE HIPPOCAMILEUS.

Statement of Her Commander.
The Chicago Journal of Saturday contains thefollowing account of the loss of the propellerHippocampus, which• was capsized in LakeMichigan:
I was in command of thesteamer Hippocam-

pus Monday night last. She left St. Joseph at
11 in the evening. Had on hoard 7,001 packagesof peaches. The vessel commenced to roll
badly about 1 o'clock, but nothing extraordinaryoccurred until about half-past 2 o'clock. At
this time I went to the engine room and the fire-
hold to see if there was any water in her,
but found none. I then went with the
wheelsman, Charles Morrison, down forward,
below decks, into the fore peak, to see if there
was water there, but found none. Came on deck
and find she was making still heavier rolls, the
wind Increasing. I remarked to the wheelsman,
"We must lighten her of her cargo." Com-
ing on deck I told the wheelemen to
summon the crew and throw the peaches
from the promenade deck. I did
this in a loud tone of voice. This command was
beard by the passengers, who then rushed on
deck in great confusion. The steamer was now
settling rapidly, and before any freight was
thrown overboard the water commenced pouringinto the after gangway, and through the engine-
room into the hold: at the same time the vessel
went over on her port side, and went down in
less than two minutes.

The passengers had retired, but sprang from
their berths and ran out on the weather side of
the cabin, on hearing my command to throw the
freight overboard. Much confusion ensued. I
cried out "Clear away the life-boat." Be-
ing convinced shb was going over, and
seeing that nothing further could be done,
I came from the pilot house and started for-
ward to gethold of a hatch, but the boat had
careened so far that I slid into the water and
got hold of the rigging of themast and floated
along, retaining my hold until I reached the
cross trees of the mast. To prevent being en-
tangled in thegear, and to avoid the suction
of the sinking vessel, I swam to a
floating desk and tried to buoy myself
up with that. I was soon hailed by the
wheelsman, Morrison. I went to him and
got on his raft, consisting of one aide of the
cabin. Passengers and crew all around in debris,
all.nrying for help, and calling to a Bagging
schooner—l think the Humbolt—which was,
perhaps, half a mile away.

A few of the passengers clung to floating arti-
cles and were picked up and saved. The larger
number were lost. The following Is the list of
those saved:

Passeng rs—H. Bailey, St. Joseph ; E. N.
Hatch, St. Joseph; T. Trimble, Pipestone; G. A.
Fuller, Benton Harbor; J. Riford, Benton Har-
bor; J. Cooley, Chicago.

Crew—Captain, C. R. Brown ; J. P. Bloom,
clerk ; Charles Morrison. wheelsman; C. Ritten-
house, St. Joseph; Charles Russell, Benton Har-
bor ; A. Howard, Bainbridge ; E. N Cooper,
Pipestone ; Thomas Johnson,Chicago ; M. Rob-
inson, Chicago. Both of the latter were col-
on d.

ISSING.-A. Burridge, Benton Harbor; W. 8.
Waterhouse,Benton Harbor; 21.G.Palmer, Benton
Harbor; Wm. Vaugh, Benton Harbor; J. A. Mar-ble, Benton Harbor; M. Higbee, Benton Harbor;
J. K. Burridge, Brainbridge; John &helm, Chi-cago; A. P. Whitney, Chicago; M.
Burke, Pipestone; Richardson, St.
Joseph; R. Eustaee, first engineer, Chicago;
William Brown, second engineer. Chicago; B.
M. Moore, Chicago; -- Cook, Chicago; W. B.
Brant, Bralnbridge; Arthur Wooden, Brainbridge;
E. Vanethroy, Brainbridgc; Murray Spirk,Bram-
bridge; D. James,Brainbridge; F. Mathows,Pipe-
stone; David. colored, Chicago; H. Manuel,
colored; G. B. Van Horn, colored, Chicago; C.
Willioms, colored, Chicago; Joseph Wright,
Chicago.

uuNsrviem. ac.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At pails much below usual rates.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY &

.02Tantlynt=th and Chestnut Ste.

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FEEE-FROM ALL TAXES.
Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad.
FOR PALE AT S5.

Thisroad, 19 miles long, la located in one of the richest
mineral sections in the State, and, by its connections,
forms another route between the Schuylkilland Lehigh
Valleys.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

aiil9lmro

PHILADELPHIA ANO BEADING B. IL
SIX PER CENT, BONDS.

Exempt from

United States, State and Municipal
Taxation.

Tam beads having sold, very rapidly we lave but a
email amount leftto offer.

DREXEL Ss 00., Bankers,
34 south Third Street.

A DVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE. TRIBUNE.au27=031.

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Mrs. Lincoln Reported in .Paris
LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

A Fire at City Point, Va.
By AtlanticCable.

Loyno,r, September, 14th.—It is stated that
Mrs. Lincoln recently arrived in Paris, and that
General Dix entertained her on theevening of
Sept. sth.

ST.:PETEnscuno, September 14th.—The treaty
with Bokliara has not yet been ratified by the
Emperor.

Peers, September 14.—0 n account of the- in-
surrectionary movements in Bulgaria the gar-
risons in 'Transylvania have beenstrengthened.

LONDON, Septemberl4.—Advices have lbeert re-
ceived from Rio Janeiro to August 24th.. The
Ministry had resolved on a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the warand a refusal of mediation.

Urquiza, who has been In rebellion against
Buenos Ayres, has submitted to President Mitre.

The allied forces were marching on the. Para-
guayan position.

Lopez had 12,000fighting men at the mouth of
the Tebicuary. The Brazilian ixon-clada had
gone to Ascuncion. fiEumleuto, the newly-
elected President of the Argentine republic,
is at Rio Janeiro.

Republican Nomination.
RrvEnsmn, N. J., Sept. 14.—The Burlington

County Republican Convention met here to-day
for the purpose ofnominating a candidate for the
Legislature. Mr. GeorgeK. Burgett was !chosenPresident, and Wm_ J. Burlin Secretary. On the
first ballot, Major S. W. Herrick, of Beverly, was
nominated. After a number of addresses the
Convention adjourned.

lire at City Point
RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 14.—Afire at City Point

yesterday destroyed the railroad depot, four
warehouses, six wharves, and the James Riker
Hotel. No Richmond freight was destroyed.
The loss Is 1230,000.

Obituary.Bosros, Sept. 14.—Augustine Heard, an oldChina merchant, died here tc-day.
NEW YORE, Sept. 14.—D. A. Finney, memberof Congress of the Twentieth Pennsylvania Dis-

trict, died in Brussels, on August 29th.MONTREAL, Sept 14.—The funeral of the lateBishop Fultord took place yesterday, and was at-
tended by an unusual number of persons. The
pall-tearers were the Bishops of Huron, Quebec,Rupert's Land, Ontario, Toronto, and Draleaver,.
prolocutor. An eloquent funeral sermon waspreached by Canon Balch.

Marine Intelligence. •
FATHER POINT, Sept. 14.—Arrived, Steamship

Peruvian, from Liverpool.

LOUISVILLE, Sept.lo. 1868.

MESSRS. S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., No. 37

Park•Row, New York. and No. 10 Oratestreet, Boston.

are our Agents for the East, and specially authorized to

contract for advertieing in LThe Courier. at our lowed

cash rates.

Eastern home desirous of advertising In Tho [Courier

are requested to contract through therm

W. N. HALDFMAN. rroprietor Courie

eel4-m w I 3trths

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage Bonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT.. payable on the first
day. of June and December of each year, FREE FROM
STATE AND UNITED STALES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon oillegistered,

ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With interestlrom the day of sale, free from State am]
United Statestaxes.

Forparticulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRE TH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

aNo mwp303 Walnut Street, Philada.§

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA.

This Popular hummer Resort will Remain
Open until October Ist.

GE0. W.
PROPRIETOR.

8e7.10t rPf

E. P. 13071C-113,
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

lair Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
pa 2 BTnri)

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
ADS Chestnutstreet.

South aide.
N. B.—We have nowon hand a largo lot ofGentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' GumBoots. Also, everyvariety and,
stvlo of Gem Overcoats.,

LLaVEa rAitcrEs,_CAPEREI, &c.—OLIVES FASSICES
V (StuffedO)ive s), Nonpareiland Superfine Capers and
French Olives: fresh goods; landingex Napoleon
from Havre and for sale byJOB. U. BOSS.WAR,A (Xl,
Ins Rnntb DOIJWare Avenuan . •

BONDI3 BOSTON. AND TRENTON BIRGUIT.--TNEI
trade enPlied with Bond's ButterL_Oream. Oye•

stern andEighbsoult. Also, West & Tilers's coiebrate&Trenand Ina Bharat. by JOB. B. ERTMDIit & GasAaenti. South Delawareavenue.)

U*U ANT JELVZ.--GENDINE CURRANTJELLY,
• in and 10. lb. CGIIE, for gala by J. B. BLISSIER &

CO., lea earth Delaware avenue.

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALFAN OtTNfJ OF THIS
extract will make a pint of exmilent Beef Tea in a.

few inbautea. Always onhand and fortail° by JOSEPH
V. MUM CA.105 Boxth Delaware ayeptyst


